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Underwood Says Senate
MZ Will Ratify Pacific Pari

Washington, Murch A.
P.) Confidence that the Pour-Pow- er

Trcnt.v would be nitll'icd by

the Senate was expressed today by
Bonater Underwood, Democratic
Under, en leaving the White Heuse
after u conference with President
Harding, lie wild, however, that the
Vete might be clee. lie expressed
the opinion that the rcerwitlun te
the treaty n reported 1 th for-
eign Relntiens Committee would s
adopted.

Senater Lenroot, ule talked ever
the treat situation with the Presi-

dent, nml he also cxpre-ei- l cenli-denc- c

afterward that treaty ratifica-
tion wns certain.

By Iho Asseelatrd Press
Washington. Murch '. A flood of

prepared speeches for und against the
Pour-Pow- er Pacific Treaty whs locked in
the Senate today ns the period of un-

limited debate came te an end under
the unnniimms. consent agreement which
will brliiB a final ratification ule Pri- -

da).
The one-ho- limit en Indiwdiuil

pecches wns effective at It P M. today
and several Senater who hud prepared
lnnir mlftrescs inst'eil out' nuelher in .-- . .- - - - -
bidding for recognition in the eleventh
hour crush of 'canned oratory.

Senators I.a Fellctte und YViiWi,
Democrat, Massaehui-etts- , were the
hcadllncrb today for the treaty opp-
onents while en tiie etiier side the right
of way was given te Senater Peuierene,
Democrat, a Foreign Relations' Commit
t0' member and one of the leaders of
the element of his party faxering ratifi-
cation. With secral ethers waiting te
get in with speeches, for and against
the, pact, lendcr-- j were doubtful whether
ft vote would be reached today en any
of the pending rctcrvatien.s or amend-
ments.

The four-Pow- arrangement was
b) I.u Fellctte us a scheme of
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and protection United Met-co- given public
"In further scheme and

exploitation njid Impel inlicin." lie judged hccretlv. as was missionary weru there was
tlared was lewcd by by membrrs part living crowned Miece;,, liecnme
and Japanese statesmen merely eutsMc nijs mess.igp te interested country that

the alii- - Me-ro- w today the soviet dele- - te work penuu-anc- e,

which and that nently.
actual practice would result bind- -' recent messages the soviet Mm- ears, age married Indian. Silntnu umnnrl n..llnl ..n,ll,, girl lllgll UIUl CUUCatlOII. hOS- -

'
policies Londen and Teklo against
auch eutxldc n.s China, Hut-si-

mad Germany.
"I de net knew," Senater Lu

Fellctte. "whether ISritl.sti tiev- -
crnment would contend, this propecd
treaty vent effect, that
minions should bnve ,i senarute
tote under the treaty they bine

r the Lcajruatef. Mitiens.
Sjv.events, that the

aimilte . V Sk f.'JM win, il,- -
v;pwiaiism wnifTj pimj
"nlre nml tW"Jiecic

e. iue
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allies In the past' cann- -

stand as unit opposition t
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into
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close

and
feet

the
policies any in Pacific
Ocean which Insist that the
rights weaker people there
recognized protected."

He characterized Great Britain and
Japan the. "two most imperialistic

'nations the face glebe," nml
continued !

'If the Angle-,Inpane- c alliance
any menace te the nlte-- i States that
menace will net be by our rati
Hcatien of this lour-Pow-

the contrary, it will be aggravated."
Senater La asserted that

there nothing the treaty prevent
the r'encwnl of the alliance between the
Japanese Kmplre and Hrltlsh Km-plr- c

nt
"There some ether reason for the

attempt force
concluded, "nn 'tha'Srri,
the desire the treat interests uhld,

control the Gevernme nts of both renu.
secure the

protection the Ptiltcd States
jfurthcr schemes exploitation and,
imperialism."

WANT STORES SALE

Judge Thompser Petition
Frem Receivers ci. nVaCIO
Judge Thompson today held under

'

consideration petition the receivers
till. Alltr. t..r

public sale the phjsical
the fifty-eig- stores operated the
company eleven Stntes.

was contended for a
group creditors that court here

jurisdiction authorize the
sale because the Federal Court. . ... .1 ,,,...

en .ii.iii.rinr .....i,,.....u, ..j.i'.ne.
Wnshlngten stneklieldcrs nsked for i

postponement until they hud had oppo-
rtunity consider plan rcurgauUu-tien- .

Thn business done the
company has been small that the

closed all stores, but rent
for the stores acciimuhiting. If theie

nn indefinite postponement of Ihr
sale, the receivers stute, there will be
Tlrtunlly no nssets creditors.

STOREKEEPER ROBBED

Thugi Get and Watch 5104
Eleventh Street

Twe the clothing store
Alderman, .1104 North

Eleventh street, and while purehaslug
shirt icvelver nud

forced Alderman hand S.'l.'i uud
watch valued nt $.'15. Beth men es-

caped.
wagon belonging Jehn

wheic-dic. cigur uenier, I.eistjst streets, was rnbbe.l last' '-- .. a , t .

IE vaiueii ai .iwu i

U.ICU
Petticoats S7II2 were stolen

the factory Jehn McLaugh-
lin. 1100 Arch street, lust night,
burglars who effected un entry.

WOMAN $1 200

Thief Gets Diamond Pin Heme
of Beans

Annn Kehlnek. lik'tl) derninnlnuii
avenue, was robbed of SILIIXl cukI.

fei'liat ntabt. Thn money lemeved.
unuerncntn mattress

&$K'0'nj.
amend vulued $170.

KLJVs'wai stolen the of D
'r',f.l, street .....I Sic, tleil..; ...-i- .;

MA8 LOOTED
ctr.?r.VCWW.rj vhi.ici l

'fHMu.'Mrs.' .Catherine lluspcl. IS(J4
!

l,
M'.iriM "trf. last night, she

iwWJy car. jew- -

POLITICAL PRISONER AND HIS WIPE

HB 'WKm.ym 1 flSkl
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bbbbSbSbSbSbsVIbbSM BPiKM'lBl 1
bbSetVbSbSbSbSBuSHmI 981 kr:iJb! I
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Samuel Knn former riilladclphlau and new missionary
India, who has been arrested as a follower (taiidhl, the Nationalist
leader. Ills wife, lslled Philadelphia with him In IIM an

Indian girl high caste

MACHINE TOOL MERGER

Plans for Consolidation of Leading'
Concerns Announced in Wilmington

Plans for merging I lending i'nllnue.l frum 1'i.ite
tool manufacturing companies j,, llnii sil( ,, ,1M, 1lmr lils gi,c

the country, iu.iudlug the TWten Mil-,j- s
ti Jiil i lied support the move-.chin- e

'I'oel Inc.. I w. uty-thlr- d .....n. ., ,.,,. ...Knininl

operation of the be a trial
their of fore rmolntlennrv tribunal net

de- - charged hi- -t J1H
it both UritiWi wed-- of the with and he

an Hiissiii. n from in (lie
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:md Vine .streets, which hne been mi- -

der coii.sideratien weeus, liae
been linall eemideled and were an- -

neuueed iiiiellicliilly in Wllinliigten for
the tivht time tedaj.

..,,.,, .,,..,!.. in, .In. 1,1 in t1n ,.fiini i.uiin
proposed merger are the l.edce & Ship- -
lev Muehlue Teel Ceniniin.v. Cincinnati ;

the Carlten Machine Teel Company;
llfttN Machine Company, Rochester,

X. Y. : the Celbiirn Machine Teel Cem- -
Cleveland the Modern Teel Cem- -

pnnj. lie. Pa., and the Dale Miichi...
erv Cemnaiiv

'v., imiiieVn.l y.M hren .lrcl.le.l nnen
for the new corporation.

MOSCOW TRIAL PUBLIC

Soviet Denies Socialist Revolution-

aries Will Be Secretly Judged
lyjnden. March J'J. -- ( A. P.)

The members of the Uussiun Socialist
Ueoltitiennrv tiart.v ininrlsened In

'

secret trial thee prisoners is the
result of western Socialist being
inlnfernied. the message. lie
nbolitien the Cliclui and substitution
of the Slate political department, con-

tinued ines.vage, hud the fundamen-
tal purpose of public trials of cases
of trciiMuti and political crimes ugaiust
the exlitlng regime.

PHILA. MOTTOES TRAVEL
... . .. -- . ...i..ua,a Miician winsjunc

Cemment in lYiempnis
Convincing indication thut Philadel-

phia mottoes are attracting wide at-

tention was found today by City
Statist eiuh Cattell, when he read the
Mcnnihi I'jiiniHcrcial Appeal of
March 17.

It contained a secch by It. I.edv
Mathews, president of the Mennihis
1i..il l.kfittf, A K.ki liitlim il, illiMi lit.

mis Meninhls should show- - pep.
l'hiludi Inliia. He said he hud h'.ird 'i
npeeeh by Mr. Cattell. whom lie

ns u bachelor, eighty -- eight
yiurs old. who still hud hope und who

kfTWVirI ""-"-"-
-'car

I de net her. call
1 be dead Mr. nltell s.ud the erptl.southerner was ne..rr.-- l.
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Counsel for Merrick ald Ills client
the iiilm of job between
Dee the veiing woman, who 'ihl
te lu. a 1iiiU.iiii two iluldi.n
jn!, Mn(.hereMn Nw .lern

LADY LANDS APRIL

Miss Mary Hay Tells of
Plan for That Day

Yerk, Mi.rch 22. (Hy P.)
l.udj Aster. Viiginta girl whei

lias li' cmiming niu.iii.ies ever vinn-sh- e

get Inte the British Heuse e Par-
liament, Hiiiv. lu Vrk nl

liurreit IIuv, chulrman of
New Yerk I'lti l.eugue for

said today.
It pievieusly wus announced

Aster wus coming here for
Anierieuu conference of National
League for Women Bultlinere
April 20. but .Mli Unv made public
for the time plan for inciting
lit town the da -- he

A ceiniitlttee piemiiieiit
women will meet l.adv

te the hall.

MAYOR INSPECTS STREETS

yours Frankford Loek Over Im

- ..te uive Musical
of "The Blessem"....... ,,.,.1 .,..

". "" '....., ".i .1 mm. "'. "f.
". "B V"

iim ca-- i sup
L..1.......1 llCnt'..te.l.tln....... ..v.....

in Uidley I'uiit.

TWO t'OUHINO (10UI)

Samuel E. Stokes
WW I J
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snid iiinthlinr could be construed
,m by any fair mind. Helms tenlwuj.s: steed, for mi overthrew ofgovernment, but for a in it
which will give the native ids proper
norllen.. of- selfilelcriniiiatlen. .

A very friend of mliie anil e
h's in India, one. of Hie most eminent

the church there, lias written me
that t.en never uttered u word of

hiei he himself would publish
lus Mnutiue.

,,,.1"nrt w"s ". .TuU. nf
er''1' attitude, one widely among

KukIIMi residents us. well, rather
unv yiiecific act. nltlieniili un lit- -

tempt wns made te fatten ccrtnin
Mdltieus utterunceH upon him.

WlOO Prisoners Held
"llewevtr, he will net luck company,

as lie tells that niore than nine
thousand Mich prisoners are being held
in India. Hut I de hope that will
be released seen."

Stokes first went te a.s u
euth of twenty, eighteen te

among the lepers et the l'unjnu.

feiebeaih been ( hnstians for 100
ears, and in 11114 he lireught his

bride Ids infant son te tills country
lu islt his own people.

ARREST OF GANDHI CALLED
"GREAT TACTICAL ERROR"

Feeling Against British Bitter In
India, Says Carter H. Harrison
Hfcinl Cable Dispatch. Conright, 19JJ
Manila, March L''J. "The arrest of

Mahatma Gandhi by the UritMt wns
a great tactical error." said Carter II.
Harrison, former Majer of Chicago, te-d- a.

Mr. Ilurrisen and his wife hnvc
just arrived at Munilu from India,
where they spent six weeks.

"India virtually is ng.ilnst British
rule." said Mr. Harrison. "The
Hindus and Mehammedans have burled
the hatchet in order te present n solid
fient te tiie Kncli-- h. Te American

appears that the overbearing at-

titude of mniij Uriti-- h is largely
for present unrc,t. Lately

efliciuls hnve been Instructed len- -
den te treat the Indians mere en a

tStit tel
';audhl4s "arrest might have been

)c.lr llg0 lmf uew 1h(, lllis.
Wn lIenPi ,.y imprisei,iiig

1. 1. i ... Hcitlt.li liuvn n tiinl.--

NEW WITNESS TO TESTIFY
AT TRIAL OF ARBUCKLE

Had Roem Next Comedian's Suite
en Night of Party

rrnnclsce, March 22 (By A.
P ompletien of the

mil of Dr. William Ophuls, wit-ue- s

for the prosecution, was hi fore
Court today in the Mceml -- cslen

of testimony In the Bescoe Arlniekle
trial. Dr. Ophuls opened the tevtimunj
for State jebterday afternoon with
.I,,. ,,K.erHe.i that nu internal run- -

lure which caused the nf Miss
Virgiulu Bnppc, lilm nctiesi, nft.r u

. ........i I... .1.1.. l.e.nlparty in .vieucu.i: uuni nnuu, uii.u
i, he.... due te the application of

external feiee. The film comedian
being tried for the third time en man- -

slaughter growing out et her .

d nth.
new witness considered likely te

offer tmpeititnt defense testimony was
premi-e- d when Arhuckle's counsel

In its opening te
iury that Mts. Linniu Deleun, of San
l'raiicl-e- , would lestlfj that she
the room next te Arhuckle's sulie
overheard putt of what happened
the part.

Orlrum, La.. Murch 22. (By
thut .eh I'revest,

tiii.wl.1.. ncnvPf l.lll Mm tl.lirl

Aute Accident Proves Fatal
James D. Besenfeld, twenty-enn- , of

Ollphant, Pu., died lust night lu the
I niver-lt- v llespltul of 11 brain nliscess.
This was outgrowth of an Injury
ricelved December when nn auto
mobile it. which eutiK man was
tiding .ellide.l with a nut her machine,
...... Ciiibnndalc. The veuth. thn snn..,. ,.- - ,. , .,--

nnd

of

of

iieiicii.U1WI(1,1.
IH"HI'I

und

and

and

will

I'nn- -

iu!i and

pier und

te
prevements Planned 1rmi C. Arhuekle, was In

Mn.ver Moere, Director New Orleans confirmed lust nlglit
Pub Wagin r, und Ceiinellinun when became known thut Dl-tri- ct

Hern tedav made trip of iuspuctieu Attorney llebert II, Murr hud furnished
I'rankfeid, where exlen-ie- n of her with te Sun

stteets cnut.mpliited. tiie refpitsL of California
The streets ure: l.uttuun uutlierltlcs.

opened between Herbert und Harri-- ' After been announced that
streets: nll.v street, between Miss Provest would leave for the Pneillc

Adams und W.vemlng .
Coast lust her depurtur.!

Tern-dn- le .ivenue, between Oillingliuni i,lsc-l- und wuh net learned when slic
street nnd stieet. would
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Intrfit'rlPlln nnerl stone 'Jtllll-'e- i wc..i.... ,..e ,,i nn.
cent." by iuu Wciuen.ern, m.a 'Wymina." (;Urbendulu Hospital for six weeks and

'"10",""' rwJ!! SBK'iftjaSMaSSSfflflnully removed te. I'hlladelphla In an
SiM iiMr-U-i, effort te uu,

ISSUE STRIKE CALL

TO 600,000 MINERS

First Hard and Seft Ceal
Men Have Been Ordered

Together

VA. CONVENTION OPENS

New Yerk, March A call te
(500,000 members of the United Mine
Workers ecase work en April 1, was
Issued yesterday by Jehn L--. Lewis, In-

ternational president of the union. In
the anthracite fields, cessation of
work Is nothing in(tc than friendly
suspension, pending negotiations for n
new wage agreement, but In the bitu
mineus districts the cull W In effect for a
strike. It was Ihe firnt call ever Issued
for both anthracite and bituminous men
te quit work together.

Decision ns number of men that
will be permitted te work te keep the
mines clear of water will be made ik
n meeting of the General Policies Com-
mittee of the union Friday, lu Cleve-
land.

Twe union districts et the tinlhrncllc
coal llrliis chose their delegates
te attend the Clcvelund meeting. His-trf-

Ne. 7, with hendiuurtcrs tit
lla.lctpn, Pa., elected Themim Ken-
nedy, Andrew Mnttl, Themas Gallagher
and Neal Ferry. Ne. !, with
hrudquarters at Sliiimekin, Pa., chose
Jehn Strambe and Andrew. Dis-
trict Ne. 1 will its delegates to-

morrow.
The call for u general suspension was

Issued te .1000 local unions just after
he meeting of the

which has been intrusted the task
trying te work out a new agreement

for the miners. Members of
the met for three hours
estenlay lu the Union League Club. At

the conclusion of their sebsien, It was
said the meeting was glven ever te
general discussion only, nud net te any

the nineteen dcmund3 of the miners
lu detail.

I Meet Today
Anether meeting of the

will be held today.
Following the Issunnce of the sus-

pension call. Mr. said that,
fnr as the soft-co- fields are concerned,
there Is no difference between a sus-
pension and u strike. That taken as
indication thnt unles3 soft-ce- oper-

ators agree te with the mlucrs
en new scale, an effort may be made

the union te suspend operations of
engineers and pumpmen, who arc
remain nt work under the present call.

Ne danger of any such step exists in
hnrd-cea- l unless there should

be u brenk In the negotiations, llut in
the bituminous districts the operators

.refused te negotiate, und the Gen-

eral Policies Committee at Cleveland
will determine what steps te take te
bring ubeut a complete shutdown.

The suspension cull, besides affecting
all union miners In the United Stutes,
also applies te ubeut 0050 union men
In Western Cunadn, but net te
miners In Neva ScqUii.

Figures of non-unio- n production
made public by the Geolegienl Survey
also were questioned by Mr. Lewis.
The simey. busing its estimate en tlw
10111 results, asserts that In event of a
strike in the bituminous fields the non-
union districts could counted en for

total of 4,uuu.uw tens a wcck, sum- -

dent with what in storage te sup-
ply the Industries of the country for
manv weeks.

"That estimate far toe high,"
said Mr. Lewis jestcrduy. "Standing
alone non-unio- n fields ennnet
produce maximum of mere than
;t,rOU,000 tens week, and the ueruge
even under forced production, during
strike would hardly exceed 3,000,000
tens."

Washington. 22. (By A. P.)
Bituminous coal operators, who see

danger te themselves from untl-tru- st

law enforcement If they confer
i,n ,iiliw,c.' union millenallv te tiv
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the heads of the operators is
structlen of miners'

Ceal Back Inte Mine

Mubaney City, Pa., March
of tens of ceul ftered ou

near the Tunnel Bldge Mine
Philadelphia and Bending Ceal nnd

Iren Cempuny emergency in
strike dropped

the from which It
mined, when extensive cuve-i- n oc-

curred today. u small part of
be lec'.alnied.

Leaving Hard Ceal Fields
Mahaney City. 22. A

great exodus of Lithuanians and Poles
from resieus ..Ki.mi.-i- i .........

.hundreds returning te their
lands Seme en visit te relativesVi.L .1... nc
MeVt of them have accumulated
w 01 king the and going

te liussia 10 ...riiie.
shin ticket ngentb report a big busl
ness.

Stere Freight Engines
Pa.. Murch In

the threatened April 1,
Pennsylvania Railroad Is

coal Denholm, thn freight
coaled. apprexl-matel- y

there.
points nlens sjstcm sup-pile- s

bufticlent lust
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SPR0UL SUGGESTS

W RESIGNATION

Fate of Four-Pow- er Treatey
Said te Have Inspired

Governer's Move

BEIDLEMAN TO REPORT

Delegation Asks Davis

Run for. U. S. Senate

March
Seeretnry Laber Davis had

under consideration today the st

of n delegation of Pennsyl-
vania llcpublleuns thut he become u

candidate the nom-

ination Senater te succeed Senn-te- r

Crew, who announced few days
that would u candidate

for
The request, Accompanied u

petition, was presented te see-icta-

last night delegation,
which wns largely from western
end of State. Mr. Davis did net
give definite answer, but it Is
understood premised give the

consideration.

Governer Sproul has "suggested" In
Intimate friends of I'nlted Stater Sen-nt-

Crew tliat Crew resign
lieenuse his continuing Illness cits in
half Penns.vlvaiila's lepiescntiilien In

Senate.
The pessib'e of the Four-Pow-

Treaty belore said te be of
u motive which the Governer.
It Is understood Mr. Crew wns advised
te consider the calamity te this und
ether nations concerned it treaty

defeated.
The "suggestion" before Crew Is the

outstanding feature today in un In-

volved political situation. Careful
prefsurc is being applied te cut

number of candidates Governer
te prevent a ircc-fer-n- ll ut the prima-lie- s.

One report today that Lieutenant
Governer ltcldlemau, of .$5000 check
finite, will quit racn for the guber-
natorial nomination. ,lt was also re-

potted he would turn In Harry
Maekey, Vnrc candidate.

Sproul, at Hnrrlsburg to-

day, was asked about the Heldleiiian
miners. said the Lieutenant Gov-

ereor called en yesterday, but gave
no Indication that will out of
the race.

Deidlrmnn's supporters have said to-

day that Lieutenant Governer had
of quitting. It said,

thut uu iigieement en har-
mony ticket might plans.

Seme basis given the rumor that
Lieutenant Governer would dropout

of tight u long conference
yesterduy between W. Harry
campaign manager Beldlemun, and
Senater Vnrc. Neither Mr. Uaker

Senater would discuss what had
taken pluce nt the conference.

Although Jehn A. Hell, mentioned
ns successor te Senater Crew, sup-
posed te be considering I

fiem fight, word cen.es from Pitts- -
burgh that he will announce his can
didacy the for the full
ttriu today.

Governorship Ilusy
Meanwhllc the Philadelphia guber-

natorial candidates are getting busy.
Dunking Commissioner epenei
headquarters lu the Franklin Trntt
Company's Duildiug, Fifteenth street
below jesterduy, wllli Frank
J. German in charge. While Fisher
headquarters were, being put in shape,
Mnckey und Clifferd Phieliet, who an-

nounced himself as independent,
were buy receiving indersements.

Mucke.v's cuiidldncy has been Indorsed
District Ne. 5 of the I'nlted Mine

Workers of Amcric.i, while Pinehet
received indersement bv Kxeiullve
f'emmltt''C of Mate rcderatien of
l.nuer.

But the senatorial situation seems,
te give linders most serious con-

cern.
There no fiem r5en- -

lloiillllllllen III .ua . lie piiuiiiii ni-i:- i ut- -

the

spese in iue iabsence secretary I nil,
who lll.l.UO- - IO ..U.

'ihe most serious nreblein is re
Millien betvveei (inect luxiilleii lev

,..ntrade." he continue. iii-i.- -

tlnd clear-cu- t alternative. the
stronger nuttens rccegnUe unhul
unccd irlutienshlp between agriculture
commerce, und tne worm
ever, und about establishing new
bnlunce, or direct tuxutlen will be used
b.v some of the nations iu combination
with turlff te ndvunce manufacturing
und te

51 WARRANTS IN BANK CASE

Many Prominent Men Be

rested In Okmulgee, Okla,
Okmulgee. Oldu.. March (Ily

Fifty-on- e witrrauts went de-

livered te Frank Sewers ted.iv
"i""' v . n. . ...- - ..rr. si

' in-u.- . ............. .............. ...- -

die incuts rr turned lust nlglit
Uruiid Jury nfter an investigation Inte
he of Bank of Ceu.mcice

lit re.
Sheriff Sewers said

would be served iiumedlutely.
or mere preiuiiieut. b.cul under-
stood te been named in bills
iu addition te State utlicial uud

etucer.

SEE DENBY ON NAVY YARD

Philadelphia Committee and Vare
Get Interview Saturday

Washington, Murch X----

were made today Representat-
ive- William S. Vine, of I'hlludelphiu,
for Citizens' Committee en Con-

tinuation of Werk ut liiiludclphlu
Nuvy Yard te confer with Secretary
the Nuvy Uenby Huturduy. Vare will
ucceinpunj cniuniitlce.

will try te hnvn uppcar before
the Heuse Appropriations Hiibeeiuiultlee

cliurge of niivul uiipropiiutieu hill.

Oles "Tired of Saluting"
Yniingstewu. O., Mnrch '''. fllj

1. I Mujer lleerge Ules, who
Marled llvel.v discussion In

police te sillllle lilm, teduj
.ndtil teiniiest by resciiiilliiT the 01 .
der, sujlng that hn "tired of mint

t," "They've kept busy

wages, were declared DC setting urinter trew eieria,v vuuiu
smoke-screen- ," In stale- - sign. Ills friends Mild family is nt

Issued today by the United Mine slMenf that, having announced he
Weikers. net be n candidate the senatorial

ri... thlK

spsdng

',,,..,11..11. ultl. miners ...cr
ter

Frnu-cr- ul

........

Time

District

hard-co-

The statement asserted that Iletfe Hanking Currency ominit-nter- s

central tiel.l tee, hole-al- e Lum-urr- e

betind by teda.v.
uotienul

union."
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Insurance Man fries

a

a
the

JOSUPII T. SULWVAN ,

Senior partner of Cretli & Sulli-
van, brokers of this city,
who died yesterday

year at N. a.
Fiuicral services will be held Fri-

day

Deaths of a Day one

FUNERAL OF JT. SULLIVAN

Services for Insurance Man to Take
Place Friday in

Jeseph T. Siillivnii. senior partner
Cretli A. Sullivan, Insurance

brokers. 210 Seuth Fourth street, died
cstcrda, Ht his home, 410 Chester uvc-nu- e,

N. J., In his sixty-sevent- h

year. Funeral services will
take plnce Friday, nt 2:30 P. M., nt
Moorestown.

Mr. Sullivan In fire In-

surance mid u wide acquaintance
among members of culling. wns
born ut Suudv Spring, Md., in 18"i,
and entered the insuranen ii
Wilmington In 1S7H, coining te Phila-
delphia two later.

In 1SS1 Mr. .Sullivan and the late
Jehn K. Cretli formed the of
Cretli Aj Sulllvun. Mr. Sullivan's first
wife died in Mill und Inter he married
the widow of late partner.

Mr. Sullivan was u member of the
Manufacturers' Club, thn Hlverten
Country Club und the Moorestown
Field Club. He wng u member of
Society Friends and wus closely
Identified with Swiirthmere College,
where his children were educated.

He survived by his widow, his bon in
ntid business partner. .Muri-lui- ll r. of
Sullivan, Pu., three
daughters. Mrs. Charles T. Hrnwn,
Mrs. T. II. Dudley Perkins nml Mrs.
Francis D'O'ier, all of Moorestown.

MRS. SARAH W1STER

Widow of Jehn Witter Succumbs te
Heart Attack

Mr. Surah Tyler Wister, of in
Jehn died tins nt.., . ister, early

.. in-- "'
f"A,"' .n " lease M' Wis

eelebrutcd her eiglilielh lilrtliUuy en
first of this month.

She hail lived Hellleld. the
Wlsler estnte, for inuny years. She
formerly'

She Is survived by three daughters.
They Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts,
of Vj0 Spiuce street, n lender lu (s-
ociety; Mrs. Jumes Stflrr. Jr., presi-
dent of Pennsylvania Society of
Colonial Dames, und whose daughter
wus one of most feted debutuntrs
of lit t season, und Mrs. Kdvvard 11.
Meigs, of Wnshingten, D. C.

Mrs. Careline P.
Mrs. C.i ml P. Uuppuiun, 240

Smith Feily -- fifth street, died at her
in:., of eicht.v -

p,.w,, Mrs. Hiippman the
of .1 oil ti ltiippmnu, who dlrd last June
nt of nhiet.v They hud
been married sixtj -- three years. Mrs.
Uuppuiun ii. li.v two sons,
Henry nnd Frederick, and thriH;
duughtcrs.

Mrs. Sidney F. Warford
Mrs. siidney Pui'mini Warford. mother

of Mrs. Moere, wife of Itcv. Dr.

18(111 and tniighl ter lime iu the
l'lirinlngteii ingii huioei, late becoming

Rebert H. Kline
Shamelilii. Pa.. Murch Rebert

II. Kline, seventy -- four years old, a re-tir-

railroad in, m, died ut ills home
I...... ..v.. .11 .....t......V Vi.iipu Afc

Kline wus a passenger train conuueterr i

between Sunbiiiy ami WilUumspert.

HE HAS WATCHED RAILROAD

OR RACE TRACKS 43
i

"Old Bill" Graham, Cressing Man
at Bethayres, Once Famed Jockey

l'ver since he was fifteen yeurs, "Old
fJrahum has been watching trucks.

'Thirty ycirs age lie rode the "ponies"
111 lllc j.niL'rai.. mi--

, ..mi I. jechey
ceveied hiliiself with fame. 15ut lie
left homeland and came America.
New he is :i cies-ln- g watchman
Philadelphia, and Heading ltuilwuy ut
llelliujrcM.

He sits iu a little sliiiuly bcude
trucks uud leeks unil ns the
fust New Yerk expies-e- -. he
Jirtir-- i coming he go. tu
Welsh read crossing and holds up u
"slop" for
and pedes! riiins.

"Ulll" wns hein. In Ireland fifty-eig-

years age. lie iede his race ut
the nee of fifteen uud fellow ed pre
fessien eighteen until came

rlu Am. lira. After his urrlvul here he
wus coachman Jehn Weed, of
Church vllle, for u while und luter u
job ut the riiiimeut t'euutry I'lub.
Three jcurs later when Jereme IVpue,
wutchniun ut Welsh rend crossing,

peiismueii, "lilll" get his Jeb.
"Hill" Is uimtzed ut the doings lu

r.meriil.l Isle of vvliich he lends iu
daily papers. When he left il he su.vs

wns u nice, .pilet country with
everybody and contented.

Sea-Traff- 'Meeting Called
fieorge V. Sproule, president of

1'ert of I'hlhidelphia tX'cun TruOie
Htireuu lia- - called 11 meeting of
Kxrciitive Ceminitt.n in his efficii In the
Hours.) lluildliig, Filday ul II A,

Ends Life
New Vnrli. Muieli L'L'.-rt- lly A.

bed.v of I... Schileiier, llilrt.v,
eilliciiy U .Nl'VMIlk lievvsiMper inu;,

was found In u loom iu West Seven.
street last night with the tuba

nf u gas stove lu the mouth, He bad
tcenleavl ueurs, ,., ,i.r

r.,m 'TPRVHlT"nN.iS l!!!"?H!..K! IKSSS' -- , ..; r ,,,ors Variffi "X"'"" "" -- -- was wining, ceaiu , m. and J.iie After vicesstreet1 , nj J "Onlv President Harding avenue. se,
timeline 7 neunced that Attorney Cenera Daugh- - uppein me t um ,.., ..,.,.,...... lon.er.w evening, um.al will he in

w"iH--- - ,, fctnfjed large shipments ef.erty had given lilm official opinion ,ui ,?....u.w... rrcncuiewn,
Frem Hall ,,,. ,mV( 1)P1.tl MBS0, and plans that the operators miners would net Prof. Henry R. Mentelth

Lillian I'urrcll. an attractiv. Uentj- - are en rnn In machine m und violate .law of the Hulled Mates TAXES BIGGEST ISbUfc m rifthree.cur.e,l girl, ted.iy MieuIiImmI arliller.v from theuerthern frontiers. by meeting Joint Hn"en. f nvTi nTr.fe";.;
Ithehhime for the luree.iN .f three. e.iti "The Indians felt great friendship 'purpose of negotiating u new wage agree- - MeF,dden Warns Lumbermen .s,0,ile,,.t.V'.!H "'.Jturh
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PARTY LINES TO GO

BYBOARDONBONUS

Mer Opposing Vetes Expected
Frbrii C. O. P. TJian fr?P

Democrats

FAVOR "EXTRA-RULE- S" DAY

Hy the Associated Press
Waajilngten, March 22.A resolu-

tion making tomorrow n special susp-

ension-day in the Heuse te consider,
Soldiers' Ueiiiik Ulll under a sus-

pension of the rules wa approved
today by the Hulcs Commit fro without

formal record vole, A fight en the
resolution Uplnpned by the Democrats.

Chairman Campbell said the Heuse
would" meet at 11 A. M., an hour earlier
thau usual, and Hint there would be en
hour's debate en the resolution Be-

fore, the Benus BUI was renched. Only
majority vete would be necessary for

ndoptlen of the resolution, which
provides for four hours' debate en the
bill.

Chairman Ferdncy, et the Ways nnd
Mcnns Committee, will contrel1 two
hours of the time, and lleprcsentntlvn
anrner, of Texus, ranking Democrat en
that committee, will control the ether
two.

Campbell said Fordney would place
hour of his time at the dlspesul of

IteprcscutaUvc Trendway, of Massa-
chusetts, who opposes the bill. Hepre-tentativ- e

Garner sold he would mint
one hour of his time te Democratic
supporters of the bill.

Once the rellcull begins, partly lines
am expected te disappear. In fuct.
these whn hml undertaken te sound
sentiment In that direction thought
there would be mere opposition etcs
from the Republicans than from the
Democratic side.

Some of these who plan te support
the bill said privately they were net sat-
isfied with nil of Its previsions, but
would vete for It, convinced it wus the
best legislation that could be brought
before the Heuse at this time."

BRUNEN MURDER CASE
STILL JEEP MYSTERY

Police Fall te Hear Anything of
Value After Questioning P. E. Prell

The third of the supposedly important
witnesses In the Bruncn murder mystery
A'es eliminated today from 'knowing of
the manner in which "Honest Jehn"
Bruncn, circus owner, was murdered

his home at Itlvrrslde en the night
March 10.

Kills II. Parker, county detect iv, is
ndepting the process et elimination,
nnd jesicrday he put Pnul D. rrcll,
who was u conccsslenniiire with the
Hruncn shows, in the eliminated class
after a long talk with him In company
with the prosecutor.

I'rcll, who lives In Paterson, X. J.,
wns thought te be n rival of "Dee"
Ward, whose correct name Is Jeseph,

the affections of Mrs. Bruncn. He
nrevcil te the satisfaction of the prose
cuter and the county detective that the
suspicion

.
was unfounded

. ..
Anether turn in tne case wa tne nine,

with the Surrogate Bur- - calledof by (.eerge .seu

'" nnd talked,
:.",X, :.:... " .. .?1WL

ninivr ui iu: "iiim uiiii.iuu i

cavcai i.c up uny inu.iv.v or piepcny et
the murdered man tuut is in uny hunk
and the insurance money ns well. Ne
will has been found, and It. is'bellcvcd
the showman was about te muke one
when he was slain.

Evidence that is expected te clear
ficergc li. Werner, formerly chef for
Brunen. from any suspicion In the cake
bus been sent te Kills Parker, by Mat- -
nuns- ueriiunz.i, vi u.u ucnuantewii j

avenue I

After Werners errcn Wlls obtained
from him u statement that he bad been
iving with Mr. nnd Mrs. Dernbnab j

mmr: iu r,1?.. 1r?r. " yie,.ril.00,,i,,S- - A"
invM.Kui... u, ....... ..i.u i.u.i.v ne- -

teetive substuntinted this.
According te Dernbni,h's

Werner wns living nt (lie house iu
avenue for several days prier

te the murder nnd up until the time
went te Bervvyn te accept ctnpln.vmeut
that had been obtained for lilm. In
that Dernbazh said, Werner
never betrayed any nervousness nor
spoke at all of his previous rehitlens
with "I never suvv him with
a gun and de net believe he had unj,"
declared Dernbiizh.

GREATER OIL DEMAND SEEN

Ceal Strike Expected te Increase
Sales of Liquid Fuels

Washington, March 22. A. P.)
An 1inrnnfi.prl (lniilflllri fnr trnu. nml fnt

oils muv anticipated In case of a.1"
coal strike, the Bureau of Mines said1
tedav. The bureau added that (he stocks
of these oils en hand February 1 lubt
amounted te l,:illl.-ISl,.ir- l gallons, lr
eeulvulent te sixty-eig- ht du.vs siipp..
The production of Jhese eIN in Jim- -
nary amounted te SeS, 110,877 gullen-.- .

Piieess ei bus. 'i. uu .Ti" ...creiisen m
I... iinivuinnn ...,u...inn.ia.j . ,.c.,.f... K....u..r n.... ...i

February 1 there was a leservc of 70.",- -

rtsJ.OOO gallons.

IIKATHH
SMITH- ,- On Man). 20, tni'.'. .MAHY

wlilew of rapt. 'lliaman ). n.l.h. '

Krliitlc nnrt frlcnrt, tilne et the
t'ole.iol .lelm W. Moure 1'eat. Ne. ,'.il, u, A
!(.. invltrd e funi-rii- l nfrvleis un '

rrlJv. ut 2 1'. M.. nt tier luln iralileine, 747
N. I."tlli st. Iiitrr.iKiil nrlvnte, ranivvoed,
Ctincters.

.VlOlllt. On Mnr.-- VI, CAIinl.iyn, widow
et 1'eter Melir. IMhiIwh .mil frlcmlH In
vied te funciul 011 l'".ld.i niernliiK. ut s :ie
o'clerk. from lain rfl(K!ii. illl.. N Arl.ui
si. .Mb at rhurcl. of VVtilm.iip.
land and 1' hU , at 10 A. ,M. Interment Jlulj
llcdcemrr Cemetery.

UUPP.MAN. At lir rildnes, 2td B. I.'i.li
St., en 2J, 1IC2. t'AKOI.IM; P.. wlfe
of the late Jehn ItiiPiiman. Aiiimumciiient
or lunrr... t.nci.

At licr rrl.lne. llrlflcld, tlrr
nuinimiii. March L'2. SMIAH TYI.IMI. ulilnu
of Jehn Winer Diiq notl.e uf futvral win
l( alvn Ilarrlsuurfr nap-r- a 10m

1I0PHVSH131.I'---Muril- . 21, n. eaar, WIN
les .tve.. MAIU Alt IT fI.AIt,V

Hub null.e later.
CnAWKOUl) 21. 1(122. I.vmksi

w. rnAwrenp in yeaT,, isun,ril, j

htvIe "" ITtUasr. al1, M., ut reld.nte of
hla ten. Win. II. t'rawferd. I..mrv lann '

noaenienj. IM. Interment Old Nl. I.aMd'
'" -- Marrh 'Jt. JOHN W liusbanil
of "inda If. MIcUlj. ne. .in

.. n

frlP.miinvi.ru tw .ut..n. ..u... .uHrrn 'j.
1 M. from hla lat.. rpldfticp. 114 K
I'ark ave.. Men hanlvlllc, N. .1. Interment
Mt J'eace I'wnctery. Trlenda muj t.ai)

"'""ft anh "n. PIIT.lM'rr A v a .jause..'.-- .7'-."-
, :;"".::...." . ..

uire of Jehn jac..u. hu . 1. runr.il laUeiMarch !li. J r. M . at (SlnuupKier,
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EXPERIENCED BUSINESS1

EXECUTIVE WANTS

CONNECTION WITH

MANUFACTURER

Experienced general business execu.
tlve and salesmanage.r te
make permnnent connection In ex.
cuutlvc capacity, with manufacturerneeding a cupable man te help him
In tlie carrying en or building un Qlhi business.

Fully versed In selling, production
accounting, financing nnd adminls!
trntlen, lu general experience sum.
clcntly diversified te fit .most bust,
nesscs, und can glve best references
fiem men prominent lu commercial
circles In New Yerk. ,

Age 36, n n tlve American, marriedcollege graduate, widely traveled thiscountry and murkets abroad, man-edlc- al

nnd veiy luinl nnd rapid
worker, und possessing high receid ofaccomplishment.
Address If. 1'., 1253 Denmark lteadI'lalnljeld, New Jersey, '

GIRL MET RICH
AFTER HIS ARREST

Sarah Schoenfeld Says He

Asked Her te Blame

Anether Man

"MUSTN'T TELL ON HIM"

By llie Associated Press
New Yerk, March 22. Itcsumlng her

testimony today before a Suprcmu Court
jury trying Tex Itlckard. flflcen-ycar-el- d

Sarah Schoenfeld declared that
three days after his arrest the sports
promoter took her nnd Nellie Oaske, n
schoolgirl chum, for un automobile, ride
through Central Park and told them te
say "another man did It" If they get
caught. Blcknrd was under arrest nt
the time for utlacklng Alice Buck, fif-

teen years old.
"Isn't it toe bad," Sarah quoted

Itlckard nssaying, "that Alice bnd te
tcl' such lies ubeut me? I urn awful,
awful sorry for her, und I wish I could
help her."

Continuing, the girl said: "He said
we mustn't tell en him, becaure if we
did we would be locked up until we
were eighteen years old nnd wc couldn't
visit our friends and liuve uny mere
geed times."

Talk en Pheno Baited
Sarah said thut lifter coming out of

the park llleknrd drove them te an
elevated railway station near their
home.

Max D. Steuer, Bickard's counsel,
objected te several portions nf tiie
girl's testimony, some of bis objections
being sustained by Ihe Court. One

objection referred te u telephone
conversation that the witness mid-Nelli-

iiad with Itlckard seen after the lat
ter s arrest.

Sarah, tiiu mid she wus with Nellle
iii. n. ii... ...,n.i ., r. i

Promoter, the subject of the cenver
p!tlfin Was Het udniittcd us eiidcnrc
ut this time.

Several hundred persons crowded the
corridors when court opened, but eulj
thefc bavins business lu the courtroom
were admitted.

Told Her (e Keep Away
The same week Hint Bicknid was

arresteu, Miruh said, she went te Nci- -

jesterday of Mere. teMllied that Nellie Mndl-Ingte- n

County a caveat S.iiaiv 2010, Itlckurd's private"raK!.1!:'","'! telephone, with the

statement,

lie

period.

Bruncn.

(By

be

niCUVi:.- -,

t.ndlPB

allriid

March

VI.Vl'i:H

pIcuhh

March

"uCKn

Ihuranay

withes

lie's home and learned thnt l.er chum '
nun uecn iiihen into custody hv the
Children's Aid Society. Tim w'ilne.
said she told Itlckard about it, und lie
advised her te keep nwuy from Madi- -

son Squure Curde,, for u while
'" mlimc "P M .lli-- t rsui ilnallen

AsslstiinL D strict Atlnr.mv 1 ..

i.sui'.i ;

"Suruh, jeu never were mairlcd1 tu
thlIs defciiduut, were jeiiV"

"Ne, sir," site leplled.

DIES ON "L" PLATFORM

Fermer Colerado Springs Judge Su-
ccumbs Suddenly Here

A man who dropped dead us he
stepped from uu elevated Irulu ut the
rerty-sixi- li Mreet station Inte veitrrday
wns identilied today us Arihur CoemU,
ubeut sixty jenrs old, feriucrlj u Mu-

nicipal Judge of Colerado Spring", Cel.
He eanifi te litis city live or six .venrs

nge. ucLerdlng te Mrs. Catherine Irwin",
with whom he lived ut. 27 North Fift.v- -
tlilrrl street. He was at first a teacher

the Burd Schoel, West Phlladclpbia
"'" recently hud been rmplejul at an
auditor for the Murjlund Casualty

pu"y.
r

A I Ihr

March i!3,

21 and 23

Commencing
Tomorrow!

A Formal Showing

of Tailored
Spert Clethes

Showing advanced develop-
ments In the popular sil-

houette of the Spring Tcil-lein- s

I.hliif models 0lt.pl.iJ
our tu nnd $00 Suits te
01. let.

&8ettlieb
nreaamalicr furrUr

122 Seuth 13th St.
9 1'. M. WW

Pearls
of Unusual Beauty

As Necklaces Fer Necklaces

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
JEWEtRY - SlLVUR - STAflONEnY

Chestnut and Jaipur STitEiira
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